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VOL XXX WORCESTE R, J.IASS, T t lESDAY, NO\'EMBER 22, 1938 NO. 7 
'I Can Think As I Like' is 
Presented by F. R. Griffin 
Connnittee That 
Ilad Charge Of 
Tech Carnival 
Tech Carnival Again is 
Huge Success As 600 Attend 
Assembly Speaker 
Discusses Freedo1u 
Of Inner Thougltts 
Rules For Eft'ecth•e T hough t 
Given As 1\teans For 
Self Improvement 
The .\s~embl)' oC T uesdav. ~<l'' 15, 
othdalh opened the ~ingmg uC " .\ mer-
1ca · The Glee d ub then ga ve 11 1-elec· 
ucm Keep in the ~I idd le of the Road " 
Followmg this, j uhn l lull il•k made the 
prel<'ntaunn of the annual aware( of 
Tau Reta Pi, the honorary fraternity 
of EnKineering schools This awa rd is 
gi\·en to that member of the Sopho· 
more clas~ who, a s a Freshman at the 
Institute. was most representative of 
the ideals und princi ple~ of Tau Betn 
Pi. The award. a l.,og-l .. og Duplex Slide 
Rule, was gh·cn to Donald Atkinson. 
Tau ll t• tn Pi then held It~ ft\ll plcdg· 
ing nt wh iC' h lime the folluw in~: men 
were cullctl fur th to rct•civc their plccll!<' 
button~ Prnfe~sor l•'ronci!l W Ruvs: 
Junio r~ Ronnlll ll rnnrl, Robert Dunk· 
lee. !'rtrl fl riu:h . Seniors Cienrgc E 
l'e1 l..<:r. Eflward Ucnch, l'harlcs W 
Thulin. Ed ward Roszco, Rnhc rt \' 
Bcrg~trom . llaruld \V Humphrey, Rob· 
u t \\' ~l artin . l'harlc'l II ,\midon, 
J uhn P .\ leoti.. 
Prc~idc nt. Earl tht• n in trO<I urefl the 
~pcakcr. Re\'erend Vrederick R Gnftin, 
D D of the l't rst Untta rian Church of 
Philadelphia . Dr Griffin recentlv ~pol..e 
at llan·ard !living hiq addrc~s "1 ran 
Thmk as L L1ke." Several fat·ulty mem 
\xo rs who hearrl this address rccom· 
mended Dr Griffin for this assembly. 
Dr. Griffin began hi<t tulk hy po inting 
out that most. of us toke an nttitude 
tuwa rd thmking that is not correct. 
We feel tha t our thoughts arc our own 
anrl we can think us we like, our minds 
heing n st ronghold which none can 
enter. Beca use of la ws a nd stnndttrcls 
nnd moral codes and t radi t ions, we are 
more or less requirerl to con!!Jrm our 
auion~ and l'pcech to the ~o<:i a l stnnrl · 
arcls about. us, but no one has nny com. 
mnnd or our innermost thou~=:h ts. llow· 
ner, Dr (:riffin explained t.hnt there 
1s nowhere a right apnrt from a duty 
Before we can claim our rights we 
mu~t a lwavs d ischa rge certa in duties 
Kights a nd duly go hand in hand, 
<>ne cnnnot exist without the other , 
therefore we lthould learn to think of 
the one 1n tcm l!'> or the other In other 
wurrls we cannot. e:occ rcise the righ t!! of 
the mind until we diqchnrge the out1e!l 
of t he mind. 
Xow our minds were Given to us for 
the purpose of controll ing life The 
dnngers of not thinking are enormous. 
We ha,·e only to look at the number 
of nutomouile accidents and the gen· 
trnl grief that besets mankind through 
not th inking to realize the truth of 
this statement. We frequently allow 
other<~ to dole out thoughts to us and 
thus ore on the way to becoming men· 
tal l'lnves. Dr. Grillln gave several rules 
applicable to thinking First we should 
know the truth. We s hould face the 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
Sophomores Take 
Cup With Comedy 
On "Tech in 1948" 
Junlor•Senior Act WriHen 
By Keating, Patterson, Miller, 
Tope Entertainment 
With a good·nat.ured take-off on t.he 
faculty, the Sophomores bettered the 
Fre11hmen in the annual competition 
for the Carnival Cup at the Tech Ca.r-
nh·al in the Alumni Gymnasium Satur· 
da y ntght, November 19. The whole 
program was entertaining, with the 
Frosh presenting a fu turistic experi· 
ment of IJringing to life a mao made 
of chemtcals: and the Junior-5enior 
group presenting an excellent farce. 
The Sophs port rayed a Tech of 1948, 
n Tech that had become smaller and 
smaller because "they worked the stu· 
dents too hnrd.'' The faculty decides 
to .:ivc a more liberal lire to the stu· 
den ts as an inducement to attend 
Tech. The second scene depicted a 
hilarious lecture with three lectures go-
ing un nt once, physics. free·hand draw· 
lng, 11nd rhemist.ry. This condition 
nrises out of the fact that most of Tech 
The l'Ommittee that had charge of tht Tet h C'nrnh•nl i ~ •hown above. Fron t row, left to ri~tht : Prof Paul 
Swan, Robert E Higgs of ~tah•crnc, ~ Y : John P Alc•"' k of ~rw Redford, chaim1nn and William R Ahern 
\\'nn·ester. Rea r row, left to right Richard P' Srharmann nf Pitt!lfield . M1lton B Lemeshka of Webs ter, Charle~ 
llochel of \\'a te ruury, Conn . P. \\'arren Kc:11in~: o! l' itl' 1hurg and Rohert T. Sheard of Lakewood . Ohio 
R. had been dest royed by fire. T he closing 
of scene show• the Tech of 1948 as it is 
L 
Class of 1941 Has Tau Beta Holds 
Goat's Head Trophy Fall Pledoin 
Already Won ~ g 
S ophs T ake Ten Straight 
Points lo Cinch Trot>hy 
For T his Year 
This yc~tr's Goat's 1Ieorl compeuuon 
has ~~ a precedent in the a nnals of 
r~reshman-!:lophomore rivalry on the 
II ill The class of '41 is the fi rsL elass 
to win the consecutive points since the 
Goat's Tlead was offered for organized 
competition in 1931. The showing of 
the Freshmen has placed the Goa t's 
llend in the ha nds of the Sophomores 
before the class of '4.2 has been able 
to score a single point. 
Enthusiasm among the Freshmen 
appears to be keen enough but the}· 
lack the burst of power which spell. 
"nctor)' ," J n the paddle ru~h more 
than the full quota of 75 fl'rosh were 
out thl!re "to do or die," but when the 
final shot. was fired, the 72 Sophs pos-
•cssed a bout 52 of the mud·Splattered 
relics to the Frcshies' mere 20. The 
remaming paddles were just broken 
chips on the field of battle. Then 111 
the rope pull, the Freshmen were to 
start off with a bang and secure the 
highly prized three points but instead 
they were forced to dunk themselves 
in the chilly waters of I nstitute Pond 
nbout eight minutes after the ba ttle 
had begun. To date the class of '42 
has made its best showing in track in 
garnering 47 points to the Sophomores 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
At Assemllly 
Ten Seniors, Three 
Juniors And One 
Professor Honored 
Thir teen ~tudcnts ttm l one faculty 
member were pledged to Tnu Beta Pi, 
na tfunal honornry engineering fro ter· 
n1 tv, n t the S. C. A ast~embly last 
Tuc•clt1y, Nov. 15 The men upon whom 
thi ~ honnr wnc; conferred nre aa follows : 
Scn1or11, j ohn P Alcock of New Bed· 
ford, Charles 11 Amidon J r. of Wor· 
ctsttr, Kobcrt \ '. Ucrgst rom of \Vor· 
n: tl•r, P.dward C. Dench of South 
Oronge, N J. George E. Feiker Jr of 
\\'a~hmgton, D. C., Clare W Harris of 
\\'one~te r, Harold W H umphrey of 
Ca nton Cenlt r. Conn , Robert W. ~lar· 
un uC f\pringficld, Edward Roszko of 
Plamliehl. :-J. J , and Charles W. Thulin 
nf \\'ornster. Juniors, Ronald S. Brand 
of Worcester, Robert E . Dunklee Jr. of 
Brut tlehoro, \ ' t ., Ca rl W. F ri tch Jr. of 
Tuckahoe, N Y .• and ProCessor Francis 
W. Roys, Worcester, bead of the 
Mct·hrmi<'nl gngineer!ng Department. 
Tnu Bela Pi is nn organi1.ation sim· 
liar to Phi Buta Kappa of the liberal 
arts colleges. It was founded at Lehigh 
Unive r~ity in 1885 " to mark in a fitting 
manner those who hove conferred honor 
upon their Alma Ma ter by distinguished 
scholarship nnd exemplary character as 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 5) 
wi th scholastic requirements lowered . 
J am sessions and open-book recitations 
- ---- mark the recitation classes. Good work 
R.P.I.. Debaters 
Defeat Te~h 
Richard Coleman and 
Donald Bates Represent 
The Institute 
The W. P. I Debating Society en· 
gaged in its first formal dcba te of the 
yenr last Saturdny even ing when R ich· 
ard Coleman, '40, of Hilton Village, Va, 
and Dona ld Bates, '40, of Norwich, 
Conn .. me t Ward Ste wart and John 
rT utzenla ub o! Renssclner Poly technic 
Inst itu te in a verbal lmt tle of wits. The 
subject debnted wa~. " Re!!Olved, that 
the United States should eatabli~h an 
alliance wi th Great B ritain," the re· 
st riction being mnde by the Worcester 
team who upheld the a ffirma tive, that 
the purpose would be to benefi t the 
Uni ted States and to promote world 
peace. The decision rendered by the 
judges favored the Rensselaer team 3~. 
but the debate was a fine one, never· 
theless. 
The con test was held in the library 
at 6 :30 P . M. Despi te the early hour 
and damp weather, about thirty s tu· 
den ts anrl faculty were pre~ent. Dean 
Howe presided , Introducing our first 
speaker who p roposed a plan of com-
plete cooperation between the two na· 
lions. both economic and military. 
Dates and Coleman succeeded in prov· 
ing that there should be an alliance, 
but failed to convince the R. P. J. de· 
baters that a written one would be the 
best variety. It wa, o n this point that 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
hy all the cast helped put the take-off 
ncross, especially the work of Curtis 
Ambler, of Lee, and Keith Mcintyre, 
of Washington, D. C. 
T he 1rreshmnn act told the story of 
an experiment. by a not so sane scien-
tist . who succeeded in manufacturina 
a mnn ou t of chemicals by adding some 
"life fluid," an invention of hie own. 
lie nnd Henry call the man "X· 
S(tua red" because he was an unknown 
qua ntity . Ra lph Whitmore, of New 
Rochelle, N Y., as "X·Squa red'' there-
upon 11tole the show with his a ntics. 
Out not a word could be gotten from 
him by the Professor or Henry. Kitten, 
the Professor's daugh ter, fina lly geta 
him to reveal t hat he was a Sophomore 
at Tech who, while walking down 
Uoynton Street, met some Freshmen 
and he remem bered no more until be 
woke up in the Professor's laboratory. 
The Junior-Senior act, which wu no t 
competing for the Carnival Cup, waa 
eMily the bes t on the program. The 
s tory was that oC a convict, Butch 
Smutch, who wu being paroled on the 
eve of the p rison's biggest football 
game, which was tragic, since Butch 
was their star player. The Warden per. 
auarled Butch he should kill a man and 
so get a life sentence, playing on aU 
the tcnms until he was too old, wben 
he could then be coach Butch arreed 
on condi t ion the warden get him a wife. 
l' lshfa<:e Fisher wu duly murdered in 
the worden's office in' the nicest man· 
ne r nnd out of the sky d ropped Sen· 
orlta Rosita Corriga n, whose compau 
must have been a li t tle off. Butch lotea 
the girl when ~he is a rrested as a spy 
and he nearly lo~~ea his life Mntence 
(Con tinued on Pa,e 2, Col. 4) 
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Tech Car11ival In Chapel 
)[undo\ Dean llowe said 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 5) 
when Sargeant O'Toole almost calls the 
that we death of Pi~hCace a suicide. C'lever 
hart JUH finished a hohday in com· 
mtmorahon of the Armistice that 
t\\entr years ago brought to an end 
the t-onAict which has been called the 
\\' orld War Whatever disillu510nment 
we mar ha,•e toda~·. whate,·er tragu: 
con>equence'\ of peace which followed 
may now be apparent, let us not for· 
get that sacrifice. :\ e\'er let us be so 
self-centered as to think that we shall 
li,·e for ourselves alone. In the shadow 
of all this sacrifice we must, like 
Cromwell , remembering John Ring, 
li\'C our own lives " Plus." 
caricatures of modern life and clever 
~taging as a whole made this skit most 
entenammg. The aar-ra1d, the Shadow, 
t he sale!>men were all on the ball. 
\\'alter Sodano. of Canton, as Butch 
was the outstanding member of the 
cast, with )[iss Eva \'assclin and \\'ar· 
ren Keating, of Fitchburg, doing good 
jobs as well 
The Cup was presented to the Soph. 
om ore class by Prof. C. F. Myer on 
behalf of the committee which included 
Prof. ;'II . P Price, Prof. Victor Siegfri ed. 
and Professor Myer. 
Three booths, r1t which one might 
Tuesday: On Tuesday, Rev. A. J, try his luck proved popular a nd sue· 
Laurell impressed upon us our respon· cessful. Candy was sold during the 
sibility of maintaining our personal evening by daughters of the Faculty 
freedom. God created all men of the and their friends. This candy was made 
same blood and intended that they by the wives o f the Faculty, solicited 
enjoy equal liberties. Rev. Laurel by Miss Gertrude R Rugg, nnd l.x>xed 
pointed out the curtailment of indi· by the office s taff. 
\'idual freedom in the European coun· -----------
tries. By intelligent action we can pre-
\'ent this trend from spreading to 
America 
Hughes Tells All 
Nove~ 22, 1938 
Professor ScheiHy 
Addresses Cosmo-
politan Chili 
ummer Visit To Germany 
Furni8hes Interesting 
OisctUsion Topic 
The Tech Cosmopolitan Club opened 
its acti,·e season last Wednesday eve-
ning, ~ovember 16, with a regular 
meet .ng in room 19, Boynton llall, at 
which Prof. C K. Scheitly of the 1\lod. 
ern Languages department spoke on 
his trip this summer to Germany, and 
then led a discussion on some of the 
topics mentioned in his talk. 
The short business meeting was con-
ducted by Pres. Walter Lang before 
the speaker was introduced by him. 
Professor Scheiliy introduced his sui> 
ject by saying that he intended to give 
no opinions on such a ticklish subject 
as Germany's modern life: her policies 
and practices. He said he would teU 
things exactly as they appeared to him 
on his trip He told of the apparent 
Ball Hughes. when cornered last attitude of the people of Germany t~ 
Wednesday : Rev. Laurell opened his night in the gym locker room by a day, and the effect of the current gov· 
talk on Wednesday by saying that horde of angry spectators, finnlly broke ernment on the everyday life there. 
there is no task too difficult nor work down under the strain of it all. Fol- lie spoke brieRy on the handling of the 
too great for us to do. There are two lowing is a statement issued by ~lr. Jews in Germany as he saw it while 
types of people in this world. The Hughes on "Who I am, and Why I he was there. He said that the stories 
first always throws off 11 heavy load went to the Tech Carnival." we hear of mistreatment of the Jews 
when It is piled upon their shoulders. "For years I have been playing in is more the exception than the rule. 
The other type of person always sees the band furnishing hot clarine~ licks 1 here is no doubt that the German 
any job through ~0 the end, when it is for all college activities, assemblies, people as a whole want to have all 
once begun. H you take the trouble athletic contests, and Tech Carnivals j ews out or that country, but it is an 
to prny, God will make your burdens Always it has been my unfortunate lot economic rathe r than a race-hatred 
lighter, or, if Ile does not remove them, to ~i~ directly behind the tubtt player, reason that motivates them. Personal 
lie will double your strength. w1th the result that 1 never was ai.Jie hatred of the J ews and 1adical abuse 
After the holiday, members of the Freshman Class will begin to Thursday : Rev. U. L. Ogden, of the to see any or the events for which 1 is only the case of a small number of 
visit the fraternities on the Hill. From these, they will choose their First C..: hurch or Christ, talked in chapel was furnishing music. Last night some· the Germans. Professor Scheifty said 
home for the next three years of their life at Tech and become on Thursday. Tle stressed the impor- thing haJ>Pened to me. l fel t a s udden, he looked all over the parks he v isited, 
th tanre or everyone of us having a philos· powerful, and uncontrollable urge to and never found a yellow bench How· 
brothers in an affiliation of which they will be proud for e rest ophy or lire. ln the world today there assert myself. 1 felt dizzy. Every thing e\•er, there is a definite movement by 
of their life. Directly dependent on the fraternity you join, will be are many wnys of life, and each has a went black. I think I fainted . the nation as a whole to remove Jewa 
your scholastic accomplishment, social life, and formation of life- different philosophy. lnstead of being "The next thing I knew 1 was sit· from b usiness and places of importance, 
I f · dsh' I · · th f · n servant of the world in which you ting up there on the stage in the best to leave those places open to Aryans. ong rten 1ps. t IS unportant, ere ore, to Impress upon you live you should make the world be sent in the house." 
f Professor Scheitly's short talk waa 
the seriousness 0 your selection. the servant of man. In this way you \\'hen asked to explain what connec- followed by a discussion of the subjects 
The Institute is proud of its nine fraternities and commends them may fulfill your mission in life. tion he had with the action or the play he spoke on, especially on the Nul 
'd 0 F 'd · R he merely mumbled, "I don't know d th "J · h • " to you. Any one of them will be worthy of your deepest regard Pra ny : n ra ay morn1ng, ev. party an on e ewts quest1on. 
· h k Ogden discussed the advantages of a The authors ha\'e been tearing their \\'ilhelm Wetzer, exchange student 
Naturally, they will be on their best behaviOr during rus . wee 1 society based on bene\•olence. In our hair trying to figure out something, but from Germany entered the discuss.ion 
but no airs are put on nor fal se impressions made. You may rest lives as individuals only the acts and as ye t have been unsuccessful ." to add correct Wormation and give a 
assured that anything they tell you about themselves will be straight- thoughts rounded on good are part of And so it still remains a mystery. httle of the German viewpoint on the 
forward. It has been known in the past, unfortunately, that stories ultimate reality and will be the only - questions. It was an excellent discus-
ones to survive. Our goal should be S h O El t sion, with the majority taking an ac-
of mere hearsay, incidents which were s upposed to have happened to make the world a better place in op OlD res ec tive part. 
at various fraternities, have spread about this time of year to darken which to li\•e because or our presence Officers For The meeting broke up after this dis· 
individual houses in the light of the Freshmen. None of these have here. cussion into informal groups while reo 
C • y freshments were served. ever been correct as yet, so it is obvious in that case, that you - onnng ear 
yearlings should discount them in the event that any are beard this R.P.I. Debating Team Curran, Kinssley, Atkinson, 
year. We hope for the best interests of each fraternity and the De/etlllf Teclr. Bate8, Benson, ElcC'tcd 
Institute that none will be rumored. (Continued Crom Page 1, Col. 4) To Key Positions 
Every year, fellows are troubled by the fact that they believe 
they will be making dissolving friendships if they fail to join certain 
houses. This is not the case. It is the duty of every fellow in fair-
ness to himself to join the fraternity of his choosing, and after 
pledging we assure you that everyone will be just as good friends 
regardless of their new relationship. 
Froeh Spirit Awakens 
The sudden awakening of Frosh spirit called forth in an answer 
to the " barber shop" treatment of those unfortunate members of 
the Class of '42 who were caught minus their caps was a welcome 
sight to all on the Hill. The F rosh really reared up and mixed 
things with the Sophomore "scalpers." 
the d ed$iOn wns ba~ed . The judges 
were J ohn Olo&~om o( Wo rcester 
Acaclemv. Chnrles P Rugg .or South 
I righ, and Rverelt G. Sherwin of North 
lligh. This was the first formal debate 
Cor the recent!)• formed Tech Society 
on which a deci~ion has been made. 
'I Can Think crs I Like' 
(Continued from Pege I, Col. 1) 
fact~ and not try to dodge the impor· 
tant as~ue~ of our live~. \\'e should 
seek freedom from our bodies: light 
against hahH'l which keep us in bond· 
age. Don't let our minds become the 
~laves of opinion-be independent. Our 
minds should be the masters of circum· 
stance~. .\nd lastly, it is the duty of 
the mind to he healthy bv living in a 
Out t>f n lnrge field of contestants. 
the Sophomores elec-ted the following 
officers for 1938-39 : president, A. Ranger 
rurrnn : vice-president, IIarry D King· 
sley: treasurer, D onald T Atkin 'IOn : 
•t!C'retary, Edward ~~ Bates. Jr : nnd 
h1sto rinn, K ntair Benson. The compe· 
titian was keen with manr good men 
out for all po~itions. 
Ranger Curran oC Springfield, Mass, 
was a member o f the foothall squad 
last ,·ear and belongs to Theta Kappn 
Phi fraternity H e played in interfra· 
temit ,· ba~ketball. baseball, and ran in 
the relays. 
Ilarry Kingsley, of Worcester. is a 
member oC Alpha Tau Omega . lie was 
an outstanding m embe r of last year's 
foothnll team and a member or the 
Although the latest scheme of the Sophomores to discipline the 
Frosh, which consisted of shearing some hair from the yearling's 
head, is not in itself commendable, the fact that it did arouse the 
new class to some concerted action makes it somewhat meritable 
world where clean thoughts prevail. It Delh ery • ••rvice 
is our privilege to live with the great Dial 3-2656 
(In some colleges the Frosh have their heads sltavcd, however. mind' of the world- we need not li\'c in the spiritual slums or life. Dr. Grif· 
Since a Freshman was injured in one of the largest "barber shop" fin In closing strefsed thnt we can a ll 
sessions, President Earle has decreed that there shall be no more think as we like-in proportion as we 
think as we ought. 
of this form of interclass rivalry. However, we hope that the aroused 
spirit of the Class of '42 will continue in its present high state but Compliment• 
•--" 
RITE, 
Cleaners and Dyers 
will find some other outlet. That sudden outburst of class spirit Farnsworth's Texaco in&ured AC~th• ~t li re and thcCt 
boosted the rating of the Freshman class considerably and we hope Service Station 113 Hig hland trcet 
subsequent actions will hit new highs. UP AND AT 'EM FROSHI Cor . Highland and Goulding Sts. 214 Lincoln t. 376 w. Dor lt ton St . 
Class of 1941 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 21 
68. In football and soccer tho story was 
the same as usual with the Sophomores 
winning b)' scores of 19-0 and 2·0 re· 
t~pectively. 
.\s n result, the three points in the 
rope pull, two points each in track, 
football . and paddle rush, and one 
point in soccer have given the Soph~ 
mores undisputed possession of the 
Goat's llead for this year. 
ba•et.nll squad and 
scholastic ability. 
posse$se.s high 
Don Atkinson, of West Hartford. 
Conn .. received the Skull award pre-
:<entecl yearly to the outstanding Fresh· 
man for his star performance in fool· 
ball. ba!<eball, and scholarship. lie also 
recei\·ed the slide rule awarded by Tau 
Beta Pi t o the member of the Fresh· 
mnn class for marked ability in scholar· 
ship and extra-curricular activities 
Ted Dates, of Great Neck, N. Y .. and 
Blair Benson, of West Hartford, Conn. 
are both members of Lambda Chi 
i\lphn and active in extra-curricular 
activities ond interfraternity sports. 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
89 Main Dired.ly OH~r Ste. A POST OFFICE 
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Swim Team 
Begins Pre-season 
Workouts 
lliddick Breaks CoUegiate 
Record for Sixty Yards 
In Time Trial 
With but three week t o go before 
the swimming sea son is officially be· 
gun, the T ech natators have been prac-
ticing consistently fo r t he past two 
weeks under the watch£ul eye of Coach 
Frank Grant. The team this yea r seems 
to be hopefuJ fo r a very success£ul 
season but then who wouldn't be, con· 
sidering the improveme nt that the 
majority or the s wimmers have shown 
over last yea r. Time trials show that 
the squad is in almost tip-top shape. 
As many as three and £our seconds 
have been clipped from previous time 
trials and if this doesn' t considerably 
alter the final tallies of (uture meet s 
over last year's, nothing ever will. 
Although the t eam lost one swim-
mer, Bob Evans, by graduation, they 
have ga ined seve ral others who look 
very promising. Bill Riddick who was 
a sensation in last year's Freshman-
Sophomore meet is working ou t with 
the t eam and will be :1 consistent poin t-
getter in the coming meets. lie is the 
fastes t man on the team, recently 
breakiug the National Collegiate Rec-
ord for the 60 yd. freest yle d u ring a 
time trial. 
Tommy Love, captain of t h is year's 
varsity, with five other veterans, David 
Kuniholm, Phil ip llartlett, Walter 
Crandall , J.l' ritr. Johanson and Ilarry 
Sterling, and six sophomores, \Vatter 
Kennedy, Bou Muir, Fred t;ha m bcrlain, 
Johnny Ingham, Ken Dresser and 
Chan Walker make up the frees ty le 
aggregation. jack Karna and J oe Pln· 
tukis are t raining Cor t he ba ck-stroke 
events while the brea.sl-stroke is being 
handled by Clark Good chi ld a nd Steve 
llopkins. 
One factor in the defeat of the Tech 
swimmers in some of t he m eets last 
year was t he lar k of divers. Eight 
points were practically forfeited to the 
opponents .in all the m eets . H owever, 
this year, the d eficiency is to be rem· 
edied by \Vatter Kennedy and J ohnny 
Ingham. These two divers were o ut· 
standing in several o{ the F reshman 
meets. Bot h have shown conside rab le 
imp rovemen t during the past few 
weeks. 
The season will open with l\1. 1. T. 
on December 10 in the Tech pool. The 
remainder oC the scheduled meets are 
as follows: j a nuary 7, Amherst a t 
Tech, J anuary lot, ~lass. State at Tech ; 
January 21, Wesleyan at Middletown : 
january 21:1, U . S. Coast Guard A cad· 
emy at :'~l ew London ; February 18, 
Boston U niyersity at Tech ; F ebruary 
25, T rini ty en H a rtford ; and March 4, 
Connecticu t S tate at Storrs. 
Althoug h the Freshman team has 
on ly been t raining for the past week 
there are several men that ha\'e been 
ra ted as potential \'arsity material. A 
few of t he men that look particularly 
promising are Paige, 'Wyn koop, jack· 
son and llebditch. Ot her freshmen out 
for the class t eam are Abbott, Birchall, 
Shippee, Oourgnlt, Franklin, Chaffee, 
Grant, Jacobs, and Merkel. Professor 
Ca rpenter has a rranged lhree meets so 
far an d expect s to schedule a few m ore. 
They are two wi t h Worcest er Academy 
and one with the l ook Boys' Club. 
Fl-OWER FOR AJ. L O CCASIONS 
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TECH NEWS I 
TECH'S UNV ANqUISDED BID FOR N. E. SOC«JER CHAMPS 
Front row, le ft t o right : Norm.an A. Wilson or Lucllow : Leona rd Goldsm il.h of Worcester : William Bosyk of Ludlow ; J oseph E . Filipek of New Bedfor!i: 
David Mc Ewan o£ LitUe Falls, N. Y.; Ernest N . Ljunggren o£ Springfield : Kenne th C. F raser of Worcester : Walter L. Abel of Waterbury, Conn.; 
j oseph W. Whitaker, Jr. . . . . 
R enr row, left to r ight: Harold W. Hum phrey, J r., of Canton Center, Com}.: ~01~ald ~· Sm1th of Delmar, N , Y.: J ?hn G. ~olhck of ~est Hartford, Conn. , 
William L. Kay of Bloom field . N. ] . : Gunnar V. Pearson or Worcester : Wilham 1' . Paulson of Man&field, Oh1o; Hllhard W. Patge or New London , 
t'onn ; William Arter, ] r., of Worcester ; J ohn S. I ngham o( Ludlow; · Coach Edwin lJiggin bottom . 
Next Year's Football Season 
Protnises Another Undefeated Terun 
Many Fit·s t Stringers Due 
To Grnduute But Reeervcs 
Are Strong 
Worcester T ech's Cootball team, hav-
ing completed one undefeated season, 
Is looking for ward with high hopes t o 
repeating aga in next year, for next 
season's sched ule is identica l with this 
year's except for the replacement of 
the American I nternational College by 
Norwich University, 
~orwich , an old rival , was replaced 
on Tee!> '!' schedule by Connect icut 
State in 1935 a£ter Tech's b reaking 
e"eu with them in t he two previous 
years, Norwich winning in 1938 by 6·0, 
a nd W. P . I . winn ing in 1934 by the 
same score. 
The first gllme of Lhe season will, R$ 
next fall i~ will be to chalk up another 
one for W. P. I . 
In ~pl te of the loss of such stellar 
performers as Captain Carl Lewin , Ma l 
t ' handler, AI Raslavsky, Pete Stone, 
Wa lt Longnecker, Dick Wilson, a nd 
Russ Korolyshun, Pete Bigler has 
enough good ma terial left to build up 
a not her unbeaten, untied team, i£ all 
goes well . 
The schedule Cor next year : 
Oct 7 Coa~t G uard- New London , 
Conn, 
Oct. 14 Trinit y- Hartford, Conn. 
Oct . 21 Norwich- Tech. 
Oct . 28 Mass. State-Tech . 
Nov . 4 Rhode Island State-T ech . 
~o,· . l l R. P. I.- Troy, N . V 
usual, he with the Canst Guard Acad· THIS COLLJ:GIATJ: WORLD 
em y, a ncl as the contest was in Wor· ( By Associated Collegia te Press) 
cestcr thiN yea r the t eam will go down Latest returns indicate 89 Creighton 
t o New London next season. Tech will campus-mates ha,·e autographed the 
he out to break a tie which the records plas ter cnst on Tom Murphy's injured 
show we have run up with them in t ~g . . . Anrl T om is wum on ~ after 
the las t fi ve years, each team having 89 observations that he's " pretty well 
won two and tied one. The next game plastered." 
is with Trinity down in ITarlford. The DiRregarding a survey report a t fla r-
ni~:Jermen ha,·ing won their first game va rd t ha t reveals three members or 
from Trinitr since JIJ33, th is year, are the freshman dass are nudists and that 
very nmdous not to get back on the I one professes " anachronism'' as his re· 
short side of the score aga!n. i??lJow· Jigion, we lis ten to the psychologist 
ing the Norwich game wh1ch w1 1l be 1 who savs the American home is just 
played here a re the Massachusetts State a litlle democracy .... Yes, a nd when 
and t he R hode Island State games 1 mo ther star ts for the medicine cabind, 
Although in the past Tech has always 1 Will ie knows just what's coming-had plenty o£ trouble with these two another purge. 
teams, they have managed to beat I When the house mother irately asked 
1\lassachusetts State for the last three tH 11. 15 pm,: ''Do you think you can 
years a nd Rhode I sland State for the spend the n ight here ?" the Collitch 
last two years. Now that they have : Boy doubtfully replied, " l dunno now. 
a cquired the habit or heating the Guess I 'd better call m y room-mate 
"Sta te" team~. Tech will do its best 
1 
fi rst, huh?" 
next year to t ry not to break t he habit. -:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The last game of the season is a s 
1 
_. .. 
usual, with R P . I. Tech has had ,..- "1111111 
some very d ifficul t times with this rival Come Ira. and See Our 
engineering insti t ute, but for the last ChriStnlaS Gift 
five years they have always come out 
ahead, and when they embark for Troy Book 
Typ~riters-New «lld Used 
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Prof. Dawes at Rifle Club Holds 
A.I.E.E, Meeting Club Match 
Prof. Dawes, President 
Of A.I.E.E. Given An 
J. A. Leach, '40, Takes 
First Place; Freshmen 
Interesting Talk Score High 
On Monday evening, November 14, T he W. P . I . RiBe Club held its 
1938, the s t uden t branch of the Al.E .E first ma tch among club members on 
held its second meeting of the college Wednesday, November 9. The Fresh-
year. The meeting, which was held in men took advantage of their fim 
the Electrical Engineering building, chance to show their skill and pre-
was presided over by president William sented a good account of themeelvet. 
Ahearn, who introduced three student J ohn A, Leach, Jr., of Berkely, R. I., 
speakers, won the match but Freshmen walked 
T he student talks centered upon work off with the remaining places. The 
that the speakers had been fortunate scores : 
enough to lind in the electrical field 1st-]. A, Leach, '4.0 158 
£or the summer. One of these men 2nd-C. H . Parker, '42 63 
worked {or the v apor lamp division o( 3rd- W. 0. Sloane, '42 Ill 
\oVestinghO\ISC Electric Company, an· J . E. Rogerson, '42 111 
other told of his experiences at the Substantial prizes of ammunition were. 
Bell l, abora tory in N ew York, while awarded as is the custom. Theee 
the t hird brought things home by de· matches are run off on a handicap 
scribing the work done this summer sys tem which gives all the men in the 
by himself and severa l other students club an equal chance of makinc top 
in wiring and se tting up a new section I score. 
to the switchboard in the laboratory - --- - ------- ----
on the fi rst Roar of the E. E . Building. Tau Beta Pi 
r'ollowing the talks by the student (Continued from Page I , Col. 3) 
spe.nkers, Ahearn introduced Prof. Vic· underg-rad uates in engineering or by 
tc1r Sleg£ried of the E. E. Department, I their attainments as alumni in t he 
Prof. Siegfried, in tum , int roduced the field of engineerirtg, and to foster a 
~est speaker for the evening, Professor spirit of libe.ral culture in the enclne.er· 
Dawes of the Electrical Engineering ing colleges of America .'' Election s for 
staff of llnrvard University and present memhership are held twice a year. In 
President o£ t he A.I.E.E. Prof. Dawes the fall, Juniors and Senio.rs pledged 
spoke on the work, organizat ion , and must be scholastically in the upper 
hist ory of the Institu te He encouraged eighth and upper fourth of their clauea 
all those planning to follow a n electri· re11pectively while In the spring Juniors 
cal career in the future to join the in the upper eighth are eligible. 
AJ.E.E. as students n ow, not only be· As a preliminary to the pledging cere· 
cause doing so will exempt them from mony, J ohn Hollick of Hartford, presi· 
n ten dollar initiation fee later on, but dent of the society, presented a log-lac 
because the a ssociation with men at- Duplex slide rule to Donald Atkinson 
ready well established in t.he field will as a priu to the sophomore who had 
be of inva luable aid in the development maintained a high honor rating and 
of their knowledge and establishment distinguished himself in activities and 
In business. sports. 
The m eeting concluded with a visit ====~~~"""======~=~ 
to the la boratory for inspection of the E8tabllahed J82l Jneorponled 1911 
switchboard and other equipment. 
Ilere c-ider a nd doughnuts were also Elwood Adams, Inc. 
put in easy reach wi th general instruc-
tion for everyo ne to help himself to 
all he wanted. 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
3 Linden Street 
WORCESTER 
Cla11 Pllotorraplaer oJ 1931 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Lighting Fislure• and Fire Place 
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T B F R A T 
Founded at PBI GAMMA DELTA Pi Iota Chapter 
Washington Jefferson College 99 Salisbury Street Founded 
April 22, 1848 November 21, 1891 
Active Chapters- 73 Total Membership--32,827 
Pi Iota Chapter of Phi Gamma Delta, oldest of Worcester Tech fraternities, 
founded its local chapter in the fall of 1891. A year previous to that a student 
who had transferred to Tech, which was then a small college, together with 
several of his friends decided to band together in a club. As fraternities were just 
coming into popularity, a petition was submitted to Phi Gamma Delta, and the 
society was admitted in November LS91. After several experiments in location, 
the acti\'e chapter then purchased the property at 99 Salisbury Street from 
Stephen Salisbury and built the present house there in 1 99. Owing to the fact 
that it was the first fraternity at Tech, the college co-operated with the organiza. 
tion and opening of the chapter house was one of the social fun ctiorts on the Hill. 
l'aculty : Prof. William L. Phinney, Dr. Leland L. Atwood. 
Seniors: Walter L. Abel, Malcolm R. Chandler, Carl K. Hitchon, Donald E. 
Houser, Walter E. Lang, Jr., Robert S. Lloyd. David McEwan, Arthur II. Rand, 
John T. Rushton, Jr., Albert C. Stone. 
lUDion: William H. Bosworth, Jr., Hector L. Cameron, ArthurS. Dinsmore, 
Carl F. Fritch, Jr., Stephen J. Haselton, Warren C. Hotchkiss, Melvin H . Knapp, 
David A. Kuniholm, Spencer K. Lang, Donald P. Ramaker, Herbert W . Shaw, Jr., 
Walter W. Crandell (pledge). 
Sophomores: Harry A. Haszard, Charles L. Hoebel, Robert!\[. Holby, Robert 
A. Muir, Williard W. Paige, Donald F. Palmer, Jr., Russel W. Parks, George K. 
Peck, Harold T. Schaller, Etieflne Totti, Jr .. Chandler C. \\'alker, Joseph W. 
W hitaker, Jr. 
Founded at SIGMA .A.LPB.A EPSILON l\lass. Delta Chapter 
University of Alabama 6 Hunboldt Avenue Pounded 
March 9, 1856 April 10, 1894 
Active Chapters--111 Total :\i.embership-44,800 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity was founded on the ninth day o£ March, 1806 
at the University of Alabama, in the old city of Tuscaloosa. Eight s tudents who 
had become bard and fast friends were the founders of this society. 
The Massachusetts Delta Chapter of Sigma Alpha Epsilon had its origin in 
what was known as the Tech Co-operative Society which was founded in the fall 
of 1892. The society Conn of organiMtion was adopted because there was faculty 
opposition to fraternities at that time, but in the spring of '93 application was 
m ade to the national S. A. E. fraternity and as a result, the new chapter was 
installed on March 10, 1894. Preaent Chapter 
l'acuUy : Prof. Clyde W. Hubbard, Prof. Charles M. Allen, Prof. M. Lawrence 
P rice, Dr. Robert T. Young, Prof. Herbert F. Taylor, Prof. Percy R. Carpenter. 
leDlon : William R. Ahern, Allen H. Chase, George E. Feiker, Jr., Leonard 
B. LandaU, Philip E. Meany, George E . Monchamp, Leo R . Rourke, Billie A. 
Schmidt, Rober t 0. Steele, Earle R. Vickery, George W. Yule. 
lunion : Wilfred T. Blade.~. Alexander W. Bodreau, John T . Bradshaw, Edward 
E. llafey, Arthur R. Koerbe,r, Thomas P. Love, Edward F. O'Gnrn. Robert J . 
0';\lalley, John J . Platukis, Richard F. Scharmann, Carl U. Rtenlund, Charles 
F . Sullivan, William B. Wadsworth, William j . Riddick. William E. Lazott. 
Sophomores: Albert S. Ashmead. Warren S. Bradford, Harwood C'. Rurdett. 
Robert B. Brautigan, Mario L. Carangelo, Harvey W. Eddy, John lT. MacLeod, 
Glen F . Thomas, Robert W. Tuller, Ralph A. Fraser, Leonard H . White, Paul 
G. Bonin, John Haran. 
Founded at ALPHA TAU OMEGA Ma11s. Gamma Sigma Chapter 
\'irginia Military Institute ~ Inatliute RO&d Fo,mded 
September 11, 1865 November 27, 1906 
Active Chapters-96 Total l\lembership-40,000 
The Mas.~. Gamma Sigma Chapter of Alpha Tau Omega hegan os a local 
fraternity known us the "Arm and Flammer," in the fall of 1903. A constitution 
was drawn up, and the name "Arm anrl Hammer'' was adopted, the idea heing 
taken from the Tech seal and the spirit which it indicated. 'rhe club acquired 
a house on West Street, and there, in 1906, it was installed into Alpha Tau 
Omega. The present chapter house is at 24 Institute Road. 
Present Chapter 
J'acuUy : Prof. J. Edward Fitzgerald, Prof. Theodore II . Morgan, Prof. H obart 
H . Newell, Prof. Andrew H . Holt. 
Ienton : John P. Alcock, Andrew R. Constant, Jr .. J ohn \V. lhrghc~. R. Adien 
J aques, John H . Lancaster, Robert W. l\'lartin, C. Kenneth Olson, Raymond 13. 
Piper, Edward Roszko. 
luniora: Kenneth R. Blaisdell . George F . Boynton, Frank A. Crosby, Jr., 
William S. Brooks, Lenllllrt Brune, !:"rank }. Delaney, Ir,•ing W. l'~orde, Arthur 
W. Francis, Robert E. lliggs, P. Warren Keating, Richard T. Messinger, Frederick 
B. Miller, William A. Patterson, Richard E. Ryan, Willard R. Terry, Jr., Robert 
H. Gibbs. William G. Thatcher, James 1. Thurston. 
Sophomorea : Albert G. Bellas, William Bosyk, Edward P . Disbrow, Jr .• Gordon 
T. Gurney, Ervin K. !Iupprich, john S. Ingham, Harry B. King!'ley, R. Keith 
l\tacl ntyre, Harvey W. 1\laurice, Norman H. O~good, Char1e!t W. Osipowich. 
Stannard 1\l. Potter, Ilnrold E. Roberton, Jr., John J. Tyner, Jr., Daniel W. von 
Bremen, Jr., Frederick F . White, Jr., Merrill W. Wright, Frederick W. Ziegler. 
Founded March 15, 1873 PHI SIGMA KAPPA Epsilon Deuteron Chapter 
a t ?.lass. State College 11 Dean Street Founded 1009 
Total Membership--16.285 Active Chapters-53 
In 1909 six men of the Institute founded anti. started a local irnternitv ,knQwn 
as Theta Chi. When a chapter of the national fraternity Theta Chi came to 
Tech in 191l, the name was changed to Kappa X! Alpha. This fraternity, still 
local, remained until 1915 when it became n chapter o{ the national lraternity 
Phi Sigma Kappn. Now, every member o( Phi Sigma Kappa automatically 
becomes a member of Kappa Xi Alpha, the Alumni corporation. 
Phi Sig acquired the houso nt Ll Dean Street in 1915 and added the 
"Annex" in 1928 making il possible for thirty-one men to live in the combined 
house and annex. 
l'acuUy : Prof. 1". W. Rcw~. Pror A. W. DuiT, Prof. D. G. Downing, Dr. 
C. H. Stauffer. 
Senion : ]ames L . Barllett, Robert \ '. Bergstrom, J, Harper Blnisclell, Henry 
S. Blauvelt, Thomas G. Bourne, Howard Duchaccl,c, John G. Hollick, Harold W. 
Humphrey, Jr., Oiva ]. Karna, Ernest N. Ljunggren, Ward D . Messimer, 
Robert B. Mirick, Albert A. Nims. Jr., Claire E . Stauffer, Michael C. Wilson, 
Richard B. Wilson. 
lunion: H oward 1 •. Anderson, Phillip D. Aartlet t, Walter H. Sodano, 
Ronald S. Brand, John H . Dower, Louis E . Stratton, W. Clark Goodchild, Jr~ 
Charles C. McDonald, Thomas S. Wingardner, Kenneth C. Fraser, John H . 
Newton, Carl G. Flygare. 
Sophomore : J Phillip 13erggre n, Jr., Leslie B. Harding, Ste,·en H opkins, 
James II. Hinman, Edward G. Jacober, George IT. Loewenthal, Jr., Alvin A. 
Luce, Jr., George W. Knauff, E . Ellsworth MaNutt, Jr., David A. Nisula, 
E R N I T y M N 
Edward W. Pacek, John A. Peterson, Jr., Charles P . Powell, Donald E. Smith, 
Robert F. Wilson. 
Founded at 
:-lorwich Unversi ty 
THETA OBI 
85 Salisbury Street 
Epsilon Chapter 
Founded 
March 20, 1009 April 10, 1856 
Ac tive Chapters--49 T otal Living Mernbership-15,000 
On October 12, 1905, nine undergraduate members of the \Yorc.'ester Pol)'· 
technic Institute formed a society which they called Pi Omega Pi. This fraternity 
began as an athle tic society which required for mem bership the winning of a 
\'arsity letter in one of the recognized sports at Tech. The firs t home of Epsilon 
Chapter was at 1 Lancaster Terrace. Here the chapter lived and held meetings 
until l!lli , when house at corner o f Dean and Salisbury Streets was taken. 
Faculty: Dr. Richard A. Beth, Dr. Samuel]. Plimpton, Prof. Victor Siegfried, 
Prof. Carl F. Meye r, Mr. Edward \V. Armstrong. 
Seniors: Charles H Amidon, Jr., Edward C. Deneb, John M. Driscoll, George 
C. Graham, Warren L. Hardy, August J . Tlerd, Jr., Carl A. Keyser, John F. 
Peavey, Bradford B. Waterman, Harold E. White. 
Juniors: John E. Bentley, Donald S. Chatfield, Kenneth W. Fowler, Judson 
D. Lowd, Robert G. Newton, Henry G . Paulsen, Marcus A. Rhodes, Robert S. 
Roulston, George F. Taylor, Frank B. Ste venson, Harry E. Stirling. 
Sophomores: Nathan Batcheldor, Fred J, Benn1 Fred D. Chamberlin, Donald 
S. Denio, James C. Ferguson, William R. Higgins, Julian H . Jacobs, William 
L. Paulsen, David Robertson, F'red S. Sherwin, Arthur L. Sullivar1, Robert J . 
Sullivan, Berkeley WiUiams. 
Founded at LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Boston University 30 Trowbridge Road 
Pi Zeta Chapter 
Founded 
] une 15, 1913 November 2, 1009 
Active Chapters-85 Total Membership- 1•1,000 
Pi Zeta of Lambda Chi Alpha was started as a local fraternity, Sigma Tau, on 
December 5, 1912, by a group or Juniors in the class of 1914. The new local 
rrnternity was granted, on June 15, 1913, a charr er from the nutional fraterni ty 
Lambda C" hi Alpha. The development of the new chnpter was permanent. The 
first chapter hou$e wa$ located on Fruit fl treet , but in 1916, the present hlluse at 
30 Trowbridge Road was purchased and occupied hy chapter since that time. 
Jlaculty : Prof. C. D. Knight, Prof. II A. Maxfield, Prof. R. K. l\forley, Prof. 
W. W. Locke. 
Seniors : D. M. Durness. S. E. Scott , I ' 1. Ferguson, Jr., R. F. West, \V, L. Kay, 
F. R. Py ne. D. II. llunt, F. E . Strandberg, E. L. ~ykes, E. S. Anderson, C. W. 
Thulin. 
luniors: P. W. ,Johnson, R. A. l'oleman. C. S. Dingham, D. R. Rates, C. L. 
Gerald, W . T . Go\'e, G. D. ITnward, Jr., C. H. Allen, B. G. Potter, R. E. Dunklee, 
.Jr . R i\1 . Terrv. 
Sophomores:] L Kmuse, R. Gl~:ncross. R C. ~"layer, C. F . Swasey, Jr.,(' . ] . 
\\'ilde, E. M. !!al es. B. E . Webste r. S. \\' . Clark. K. B. Rens(ln, R. Goulding, C. 
\\' , Be ttcher. \\" . C . .Richardson, H G. Ramsdell. D. r\ Reid, W E. Wiley, 
L. f. Tillyer. 
Founded at 
Lehigh University 
October I, 1919 
Lambcla l'hupter 
THETA KAPPA PBI Founded 
26 Inst itute Road .November 10, 1935 
A(' ti,·e Chnpters 14 
Total Membership 3,000 
Twent~· years ago nt Lehigh Uni\'er~it~·. at Bethlehem, Ph., The1a Kappa Phi 
Praternity curne intC) existence when three buddies returned from the World 
War tc> resume and fini~h their t'<ll lcge courses. These three, all th\lt remainerl of 
the tweh·e original members of the X Club, a local that joined the colors in a 
biJcl y, formed the nut'leus of the fr:nernity , Affi lia ting with a similar organiza. 
tion at Penn Sta te, members of whi1·h had also !<ervccl in France the fraternitv 
t· hosc the Greek lctterll, Thl! ta Kappa Phi, and has ~!nee spread ~hroughout th.e 
United Stntes. 
What i~ now Lambda chapter here, wos founded a s the Friars in 19Il0. and in 
1035 wa~ installed into the national Last year, after seven years of steady 
progres$, the chapter moved Into its own quarters at 26 I nstitutc road. Rdore 
becoming pennancntly locntcrl. the Fr11ternity had quarters on Lancaster street, 
Schussler r<>afl , and J Inckfcld road. 
Faculty : Prof. Stanley fJ . Fillion 
Seniors: Albert J. Raslav~ky, Russell T. Korolyshun, Rohert C. :'l'furphy , 
Thoma~ F. Hcatty, Jr .. Bdwin :\f. 1.\loggio, Albert l.\1. Lavanavioza, John P. 
Moloney, Arthur II. i\lalboeuf. 
Juniors: Eugc:n l! L. G ravl!n, Raymond B. Shlora. Allison .). :\laggiolo, Peter N. 
Gaidis, Noel R ;,\laleady . 
Sophomorea: 1\ , R:tnger r urran, Norman \·. Pratt, \ ' ictor J . Lombardi, Francis 
j . Oneglin , Raymond L. De Lisle. Jo~ph P. Jurgn, William j. Carroll, Jr., James 
J . Hoar, Jr ., j erome E. Schread, Salvatore ] Bellas~ai. Frank \V. Sarnn, John P. 
\\'ells, John l\1 . Wolkonowicz, Stun tey j .. Majka, Edward R. Stasialowski , Walter 
B. Kennerly, Jr .. james E . McGinnis. 
Founded at SIGMA PHI EPSILON Massachusetts Oeta 
Richmond College SO Institu te Road Founded 
l'\ovember 1001 April 3, 1938 
Active Chaptcrs-73 To ta l Membership- 20,000 
Sigm11 Phi Epsilon wns the outgrowth of a local fraternity at Richmond College, 
located at Richmond. Virginia, in lOOt. Six young men bonded themselves 
together under the name "Sahrrday Night Club" with no other thought than to 
enjoy their mutual associa t ion. 
'the l\lassachusett~ Beta C'hapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon was founded as Delta 
Tau, 'Febrtrary 17, 1906, by nine men headed by W. L. Roberts, '08 and Roland 
A. PackArd , 'OS. May 2, 1!)24 ten local fraternities at different colleges in \'arious 
parts of the country amalgamated to form the national fraternity Theta Upsilon 
Omega. A s Theta Upsilon Omega, the chapter was the youngest national fra. 
ternity at Tech . April 3, 1938, The ta Upsilon Omega merged with Sigma Phi 
Epsilon. Present <l bapter 
Faculty: P~ofessor Jerome W. Howe, Dr. Gleason H . l\lacCuUough, Professor 
Arthur J . Krught, Professor Kenneth G. ~lerriam , Mr. Joseph B. Chamberlain 
and l\lr. Richard B. 1\Iunson. ' 
Seniors: William Arter, Jack F . Boyd, Carl W. Lewin, Vernon J . Liberty, 
Norman A. Pacl<ard, Walter L. Longnecker, C. John Lindegren, Jr., Jack c. 
Harvey, Jr., Gleason Jewett. 
luniora: ~nald L. SteveD!l, Benjamin A. Lambert, Ray mond J , Forkey, 
Randall Wh1tehead. 
Sophomores: Alvin M. Aldrich, Donald T. Atkinson, Earle K. Boyd, John H. 
Casey, Jr., Gus t.a.r C~ntz, Kenneth R . Dresser, Robert S. Fleming, Jack K. 
Mowery, W. Ben]amrn Phelps, E. Curtis Ambler, Arnold Swanson. 
Pledges: Frank G. Gustnfson, Elmer T . Scott, Frederick R. Waterhouse. 
